
    AIR FORCE SCHOOL JAMMU 

               SESSION : 2021-22                 

     SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

Class 6th  
 

Instructions for the Holiday Assignments: 

 
All holiday assignments should be done in separate notebooks / sheets 
Do it in a neat and presentable manner. 
Original work of students will receive greater recognition and appreciation. 
 

IMPROVE YOUR WRITING 

 
Write one page English and one page Hindi handwriting every alternate day. We would love to 
see your writing practice notebook after summer vacations. You may copy from any book or 
write a passage on your own. 
 

Develop Reading Habit 

Reading is a very good habit that one needs to develop in life. Once you start reading, you 
experience a whole new world.Reading develops language skills and vocabulary. Reading 
books is also a way to relax and reduce stress.So I would like to tell all the students that read 
english hindi and sanskrit  story books , newspaper, magzine etc. you can also download  E -
books . 
 

Note: -Holiday assignments carry extra marks in assessment (Subject 
enrichment). 
 
Hence, submission of work post vacation is compulsory for all students.  
Read and revise all subjects covered till date for Periodic Assessment - (Unit -1 

 

We wish you all the best for your vacation. Have fun and enjoy it. I hope you 
enjoy every moment of your vacation. 

Take care of yourself. 
Stay Home Stay Safe 

Class 6th  
Subject :English 

1.Do Chapter no 31,32,33 of Grammar book , in your note book.  
2 Do notice no 4 page no 169 of Grammar book.  
3 Write a page of diary describing your experience about the place you visited with your 
parents in holidays.  
4 Write a page of diary describing your feelings about this pandemic situation when 
school is closed and parents won't allow you to go out. 
5 Learn word meaning of the lessons done in the class. Read 2 new stories, find out  15 
new words, use dictionary to write meaning and use suffix and prefix to form new 
words.  
6 Create a small memory book with leftover paper of your old notebooks.Decorate it 
with waste material available at home. Write best moments of your summer holidays 
and best incidents you had.Show your creativity.  



 
Class 6th 

विषय :व िंदी 

1. विव़िया का वित्र बनाकर दस िाक्य विखिए। 

2."यवद मैं पक्षी  ोता' विषय पर 30-40  शब्ोिं में अनुचे्छद विखिए। 

3.'बिपन' पाठ में आए  दस अिंगे्रजी शब्ोिं को ढ ूँढकर विखिए। 

4. िाूँद के छटते-बढ़ते आकार का वित्र बनाइए। 

5. 'तारो िं से गपे्प' पिंखि को आधार बनाकर स्वरवित कविता विखिए। 

6. यवद आपको पृथ्वी के अिािा वकसी अन्य ग्र  पर जाने का मौका वमिता  ै, तो आप कौन से ग्र  

पर जाना िा ेंगे और क्योिं? कल्पना के आधार पर विखिए।  

7.अिंतररक्ष में जाने िािे विविन्न यानो िं के वित्र एकवत्रत करके अपनी कॉपी में विपकाए। 

8. वनम्नविखित िाक्यािंशो िं के विए एक शब् विखिए- 

(क) िक़िी का काम करने िािा  

(ि) वमट्टी के बततन बनाने िािा 

(ग) िो े का काम करने िािा 

(घ) िेती करने िािा 

(ड) िम़ेि के ज ते बनाने िािा 

9. नीिे वदए गए विराम विह्ो िं का प्रयोग करते हुए एक-एक िाक्य बनाइए। 
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10. अशुद्ध िाक्योिं को शुद्ध करके पुनः विखिए- 

(क) प रा शरीर जिने िगी थी। 

(ि) रानप्पा का िे रा बिाकर उसने आूँिो िं पो िंछ िी। 

(ग) रात में िाना न ी िं िाई। 

(घ) िाय में कोई वगर गया। 

(ङ) वपताजी। तुम मुझे बुिा र े थे। 

11. नीिे वदए गए शब्ोिं से िाक्य बनाइए। 

(क) समुद्र 

(ि) जानिर 

(ग) किं क़ि 

(घ) विज्ञान 

(ड) िमकीिा 

(ि) अक्षर 

12.'स्वच्छता अवियान' पर आधाररत स्लोगन विखिए। 

 
 
 
 
 

Class 6th  

विषय :सिंसृ्कत 



1 िर्त विचे्छद कीवजए-। कमिम् वित्रम अक्षत बािकः वशवक्षका आश्रमः पुस्तकम् गृ ावर् गच्छवत नाखस्तकः 

। 

2 िर्त सिंयोजन कीवजए - 

 म् + ए + घ् + अः 

र + अ + ि् + इ  

ग् + उ + र + उ 

ि् +अ + ध् ऊ 

र् + ओ + ट् + इ + क् + आ 

3. इन शब्ोिं का अन्त वकससे  ो र ा  ै। 

जैसे िता -आकारान्त 

। छात्रा 

2 रवि 

3 नदी 

4 मातृ 

5 मनस् 

4. पािंि पुखलिंग शब् तीनो िं ििनो िं में वििो 

5 सात पशुओिं के नाम सिंसृ्कत में वििो ।  

 6 सात पवक्षयोिं के नाम सिंसृ्कत में वििो ।  

7 अपने पररिार के सदस्ोिं के नाम सिंसृ्कत में वििें और उनके िर्त विचे्छद करे। 

  

 
 
 

Class 6th  
Subject :Mathematics 

 

Q1. Fill in the blanks: 

• If the product of two whole numbers id zero then _____ of them will be zero. 
• Every natural number except ______ has a predecessor. 
• If we add the number _____ to the collection of natural numbers, we get the 

collection of whole numbers 
• Place value of 7 in ‘3627992’ is _________. 
• Expanded form of 3920671 is __________. 
• Number name of 63728729 in Indian system of numeration is __________. 
• Number name of 782678926 in International system of numeration is _________. 
• ________ is the smallest whole number. 
• Whole numbers are closed under ________ and ________. 
• Division by ________ is not defined. 
• If we add __________ to a number, we get its successor. 
• 786 when estimated to the nearest tens is ______ and when estimated to the 

nearest hundreds is _______. 

Q2. Medicine is packed in boxes, each weighing 5kg 600g. How many such boxes can 
be loaded in a van which cannot carry beyond 260kg? 

Q3. A student multiplied 1234 by 67 instead of multiplying by 76. By how much was his 
answer lesser than the correct answer. 

Q4. Sunny is a famous cricket player. He has so far scored 8932 runs in test matches. 
He wishes to complete 10,000 runs. How many more runs does he need? 

Q5. Starting from the smallest 9 digit number, write the next five numbers in the 



ascending order. 

Q6. Write the predecessor for the following numbers: 

· 72731731 

· 3932802201 

Q7. Write the successor for the following numbers: 

(a) 32891210 

(b) 98752122 

Q8. Write the following in roman numerals: 

(a) 329 

(b) 98 

(c) 121 

Q9. Write the following in Hindu - Arabic system of numeration: 

(a) CCCXL 

(b) LXXXVI 

(c) CDXLVI 

(d) XCIX 

Q10. The canteen charge Rs. 50 for lunch and Rs. 20 for milk for each day. How much 
money do you spend in 4 days on these things? 

Q11. Simplify by using suitable properties (also state them ): 

(a) 71 x 56 + 29 x 56 

(b) 135 x 52 + 135 x 48 

(c) 16825 x 16825 – 16825 x 6285 

(d) 569 x 17 + 569 x 13 + 569 x 70 

Q12. If the product of two whole numbers is 1, can we say that one or both of them will 
be 1? Justify through examples. 

Q13. Simplify by using suitable rearrangement: 

(a) 4 x 927 x 25 

(b) 250 x 60 x 50 x 8 

Q14. If you are on a diet and have a breakfast containing 150 calories, a lunch 
consisting of 350 calories, and a dinner consisting of 1000 calories, 

then find the sum of the calories consumed that day. 

Q15. At a certain school each classroom contains 32 students. How many classrooms 
will you need for 384 students? 



Q16. You are traveling at a constant speed of 55 miles per hour. How long will it take to 
travel 220 miles? 

Q17. The difference between two numbers is 9378263. If the smaller number is 527718, 
find the greater number. 

Q18. The mass of a cylinder filled with gas is 30kg 250g and the mass of the empty 
cylinder is 14kg 480g. How much is the mass of the gas contained 

in it? 

Q19. Write the expression for each of the following using brackets: 

(a) Six multiplied by the difference of nineteen and two 

(b) Forty nine divided by seven times the sum of one and three 

Q20. Solve the following: 

(aQ1. Fill in the blanks: 

• If the product of two whole numbers id zero then _____ of them will be zero. 
• Every natural number except ______ has a predecessor. 
• If we add the number _____ to the collection of natural numbers, we get the 

collection of whole numbers 
• Place value of 7 in ‘3627992’ is _________. 
• Expanded form of 3920671 is __________. 
• Number name of 63728729 in Indian system of numeration is __________. 
• Number name of 782678926 in International system of numeration is _________. 
• ________ is the smallest whole number. 
• Whole numbers are closed under ________ and ________. 
• Division by ________ is not defined. 
• If we add __________ to a number, we get its successor. 
• 786 when estimated to the nearest tens is ______ and when estimated to the 

nearest hundreds is _______. 

Q2. Medicine is packed in boxes, each weighing 5kg 600g. How many such boxes can 
be loaded in a van which cannot carry beyond 260kg? 

Q3. A student multiplied 1234 by 67 instead of multiplying by 76. By how much was his 
answer lesser than the correct answer. 

Q4. Sunny is a famous cricket player. He has so far scored 8932 runs in test matches. 
He wishes to complete 10,000 runs. How many more runs does he need? 

Q5. Starting from the smallest 9 digit number, write the next five numbers in the 
ascending order. 

Q6. Write the predecessor for the following numbers: 

· 72731731 

· 3932802201 

Q7. Write the successor for the following numbers: 

(a) 32891210 

(b) 98752122 



Q8. Write the following in roman numerals: 

(a) 329 

(b) 98 

(c) 121 

Q9. Write the following in Hindu - Arabic system of numeration: 

(a) CCCXL 

(b) LXXXVI 

(c) CDXLVI 

(d) XCIX 

Q10. The canteen charge Rs. 50 for lunch and Rs. 20 for milk for each day. How much 
money do you spend in 4 days on these things? 

Q11. Simplify by using suitable properties (also state them ): 

(a) 71 x 56 + 29 x 56 

(b) 135 x 52 + 135 x 48 

(c) 16825 x 16825 – 16825 x 6285 

(d) 569 x 17 + 569 x 13 + 569 x 70 

Q12. If the product of two whole numbers is 1, can we say that one or both of them will 
be 1? Justify through examples. 

Q13. Simplify by using suitable rearrangement: 

(a) 4 x 927 x 25 

(b) 250 x 60 x 50 x 8 

Q14. If you are on a diet and have a breakfast containing 150 calories, a lunch 
consisting of 350 calories, and a dinner consisting of 1000 calories, 

then find the sum of the calories consumed that day. 

Q15. At a certain school each classroom contains 32 students. How many classrooms 
will you need for 384 students? 

Q16. You are traveling at a constant speed of 55 miles per hour. How long will it take to 
travel 220 miles? 

Q17. The difference between two numbers is 9378263. If the smaller number is 527718, 
find the greater number. 

Q18. The mass of a cylinder filled with gas is 30kg 250g and the mass of the empty 
cylinder is 14kg 480g. How much is the mass of the gas contained 

in it? 

Q19. Write the expression for each of the following using brackets: 



(a) Six multiplied by the difference of nineteen and two 

(b) Forty nine divided by seven times the sum of one and three 

Q20. Solve the following: 

(a) 8(16-4) 

(b) (2+4) (14 – 2 ) 

) 8(16-4) 

(b) (2+4) (14 – 2 ) 

ACTIVITY BASED QUESTIONS 

 Q1. Crossword 

 

Across: 

2. Value of Indian system equivalent to 1 million 

6. General 5 digit number using 9, 8, 7. 

4. Expressing a number that is one less than 100, in words. 

8. 2, 4, 6, ______________ 

Down: 

1. Successor of 10378695 

3. Place International system of numeration after ones and tens 

5. Greatest one digit number 

7. Number of digits in one thousand 

Q2. Make a divisibility Machine by using  thermocol, Disposable glass , ice cream 
sticks , colour papers  etc 



                                                        Or 

Make an activity by using thermocol or cardboard to show the sum of angles of a 
triangle is 1800 

 

 

 

 

  

 
Class 6th  

SUBJECT;SCIENCE 

1.Make atleast three with dishes with fire less cooking under observation and guidance of your 
parents. Note down their ingredients . Find whether they are of plant origin or animal origin.Note 
down all observations in your notebook. 
2. Make a balanced food diet chart for a full week. (Use normal size chart or seven display 
cards for each day. Try to follow it. 
3.SNAKES AND LADDERS 
Make a board-game just like ‘snakes and ladders’ with 10 × 10 
grid boxes. 
The mouth of the snake will represent the faulty food habit or 
faulty method of cooking. Its tail will represent the deficiency 
disease caused or loss of any nutrient in food. 
Similarly, the box at the base of a ladder will represent healthy 
food habit or healthy method of cooking. Its upper end will 
represent the beneficial effect of that habit. An example is given.play the game with your family 
and have fun. 
 4. Write food habits of ten animals around you and categorise them as carnivore, herbivore or 
omnivore.  
5. Paste different types of fibres on sheet of scab book and name the plant or animal we get 
them from. 
6. Sow different types of seeds in a flower pot or kitchen garden. Water them regularly and 
observe their growth on daily basis. Note down the changes occurring on daily basis.   
7. Design a pencil box which can hold all your accessories better than currently available . You 
can make a paper prototype or make use of waste material to make the prototype.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Class 6th 
Subject :Social Science 

 

History   Ch/1 "What, Where,How & When " 
 
 Geography  Ch/1" The  Earth  In  The  Solar System " 
 
Civics Ch/1 Understanding  Diversity . 



 
Do all the completed worksheets   in the fair note book till date . Maintain ur note books & write 
the index as well.  
 
Activities (1) On the physical map of India  Label the states/UTs and their Capitals 
 
Activity(2) On the Physical map of World  write the names of Continents and Oceans 
 Paste the map in the note book.  
Note: Fill  the maps neatly with pencil. 
 
ACTIVITY 
 
"UNITY BEYOND THE FAMILY" 
Make a report on how someone outside your family helps you.e.g Doctor, Neighbour, teacher, 
grocery seller, grandparents , friends etc. 
 
Note - Do click photographs while sharing relationship with these people and paste it in your 
report writing.  

 
Class 6th  

Subject :Computer  

 
GENERATING QR CODES 
 

 
1. A student should know what is a QR CODE. 
2. A student should know how does scanning of a QR code works 
3. A student should know how to generate QR codes. 

 
Prepare a proper presentation of the above given task and students should know the complete 
process. If possible try to generate a QR code.  

 


